SUPPORT THE COMMUNITY PRESERVATION ACT
CREATE AFFORDABLE HOMES • BUILD PARKS • PRESERVE HISTORIC PLACES

WE ARE VOTING YES FOR A BETTER BOSTON!
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Action for Boston Community Development • All Dorchester Sports League • All Star Barbershop • Alliance for Business Leadership • Allston Brighton Adult Education Coalition • Allston Brighton CDC • Allston Brighton Health Collaborative • American Council of Engineering Companies of Massachusetts • Antoinette Variety Store • Arboretum Park Conservancy • Arborway Coalition • Arnold Arboretum Committee • Arts & Business Council of Boston • Asian CDC • Authentic Caribbean Foundation • Black Directors Network • Black Economic Justice Institute • Boston Alliance for Community Health • Boston Building Resources • Boston By Foot • Boston Central Labor Council • Boston Children’s Museum • Boston Dance Alliance • Boston Gay Men’s Chorus • Boston Harbor Now • • • Boston Homeless Solidarity Committee • Boston Metropolitan Building Trades Council • Boston Nature Center • Boston Park Advocates • Boston Preservation Alliance • Boston Tenant Coalition • Boston Society of Landscape Architects • Bostonian Society / Old State House • BostonAPP/Lab • Breckinridge Capital Advisors • Brother's Deli & Restaurant • BuildingBOS • Charles River Conservancy • Charles River Watershed Association • Chinese Progressive Association • Chris Douglass, Ashmont Grill and Tavolo • Citizens Housing and Planning Association • City Realty • Coalition for Occupied Homes in Foreclosure • Codman Square Neighborhood Council • Codman Square Neighborhood Development Corporation • Commonwealth Housing Task Force • Community Labor United • Community Preservation Coalition • Conservation Law Foundation • George Denny, Halpern, Denny & Co. • Dimitrio’s House of Pizza • Dorchester Bay Economic Development Corporation • Dorchester Historical Society • Dorchester People for Peace • Dudley Street Neighborhood Initiative • East Boston Community Development Corporation • EcoLogical Solutions, Inc. • Eliot School of Fine & Applied Arts • Emerald Necklace Conservancy • Encore Tours • Environmental League of Massachusetts • EXIT Bayside Realty • Fairmount Indigo CDC Collaborative • Fenway Alliance • Fenway CDC • Foodservice East • Franklin Park Coalition • Franklin Park Tennis Association • Freedom
Trail Foundation • Friends of the Boston Park Rangers Mounted Unit • Friends of the Codman Square Library • Friends of the Edward Everett Schoolyard • Friends of Elliot Norton Park • Friends of Jamaica Pond • Friends of the Public Garden • Garden Club of the Back Bay • Greater Ashmont Main Streets • Greater Boston Interfaith Organization • Greenville Group • Hair Spirit Unisex Hair Care • Haley House • Historic New England • Homestart, Inc. • Inquilinos Boricuas en Accion (IBA) • Institute for Human Centered Design • Jack Connors • Jamaica Plain Historical Society • Jamaica Plain Neighborhood Council • Jamaica Plain Neighborhood Development Corporation • Jerusalem Discount Furniture, Inc. • Jewish Alliance for Law and Social Action • John Fish, Suffolk Construction • La Alianza Hispana • Lena Park CDC • LivableStreets Alliance • Local Initiatives Support Corporation • Madison Park Development Corporation • Mass Audubon • Mass Design Group • Mass Poetry • Massachusetts Affordable Housing Alliance • Massachusetts Alliance of HUD Tenants • Massachusetts Association of Community Development Corporations • Massachusetts Coalition for the Homeless • Massachusetts Communities Action Network • Massachusetts League of Environmental Voters • Massachusetts Rivers Alliance • Massachusetts Voter Table • MASSCreative • Mattapan House of Pizza • Mattapan Square Family Dental • Mel King • Metropolitan Boston Housing Partnership • Metropolitan Waterworks Museum • Mission Hill Neighborhood Housing Services • Museum of African History • Neighborhood Association of the Back Bay • Neighborhood of Affordable Housing • Neponset River Watershed Association • New England United for Justice • Nubian United Benevolent International Association, Inc. • Nuestra Comunidad Development Corporation • Old North Foundation/Old North Church • Old South Meeting House • Painters and Allied Trades District Council 35 • Parents and Community Build Group, Inc. • Paul Revere Memorial Association/Paul Revere House • Phu Thanh Market • Preservation Massachusetts • Preservation of Affordable Housing • Project Hope • Project RIGHT, Inc. • Quincy Geneva Housing Corporation • Resource Generation • Right to the City Boston • Ringer Park Partnership Group • Roosevelt Institute Boston • Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy Greenway Conservancy • Rosie’s Place • Roslyn Management • RoxVote Coalition • Dr. Megan Sandel • Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston • South Boston Neighborhood Development Corporation • Southwest Boston CDC • Super 99 Plus • The Community Builders, Inc. • The Esplanade Association • The Kuehn Charitable Foundation • The Trust for Public Land • The Trustees of Reservations • Trinity Financial • UNITE HERE! Local 26 • Upham’s Corner Health Center • Urban Edge • Vargas & Vargas Insurance • VietAID • WalkBoston • Ward 4 Democratic Committee • Ward 21 Democratic Committee • Michael Widmer • Women’s Institute for Housing and Economic Development • Z Nails & Spa • Zoo New England/Franklin Park Zoo